Resources for managing trauma in rural New South Wales, Australia.
Trauma bypass is not always appropriate in the management of rural trauma because of the large distances and travel times. Rural hospitals in New South Wales, Australia are an essential component of the statewide integrated trauma system. The present study profiles the trauma resources of base hospitals in rural New South Wales. A structured questionnaire, addressed to the 'Director, Emergency Department' was distributed to all rural base hospitals in New South Wales. Follow-up telephone interviews were administered to complete data collection. Fourteen hospitals were identified. General and orthopaedic surgeons provided trauma care in all hospitals. Forty-three per cent of hospitals had resident subspecialty surgeons. Fifty per cent of hospitals had a formal hospital trauma team. In the remaining hospitals, the most common reason (86%) stated for the absence of a formal trauma team was a lack of personnel to provide 24 h immediate response to all trauma presentations. Seventy-one per cent of hospitals are staffed by a single doctor after hours. All hospitals had 24 h access to plain radiography and blood products. 86% had 24 h access to ultrasound and computed tomography, although always on an 'on-call' basis after hours. All hospitals had the capability to maintain ventilated patients, averaging two ventilated beds per hospital. An average of two trauma patients per hospital per month is transferred to a larger institution. Sixty-four per cent of hospitals participated in a trauma retrievals for their surrounding areas. Seventy-one per cent of hospitals engaged in quality assurance activities regarding trauma outcomes. Formal responses to major trauma in rural base hospitals in New South Wales are often restricted by a lack of specialist medical personnel. Nevertheless, the majority of hospitals have the resources to manage major trauma.